Check out the links below for further training opportunities!

**DAW Tutorials**
- [PureMix - Logic Pro X Jumpstart Video Series](https://www.puremix.net/logic-pro-x-quick-start-video-series.html)
- [Lynda - Logic Pro X Essential Training](https://www.lynda.com/Logic-Pro-tutorials/Logic-Pro-X-Essential-Training/96308-2.html)

**Mixing and Mastering**
- [PureMix - How to Listen to Music](https://www.puremix.net/video/how-to-listen.html)
- [Lynda - Pro Tools: Mixing and Mastering](https://www.lynda.com/Pro-Tools-tutorials/Pro-Tools-Mixing-Mastering/95249-2.html)
- [Lynda - Logic Pro X: Mixing and Mastering](https://www.lynda.com/Logic-Pro-tutorials/Logic-Pro-X-Mixing-Mastering/178118-2.html)

**Standard Effects**
- [PureMix - How to EQ Vocals](https://www.puremix.net/video/how-to-eq-vocals.html)
- [PureMix - Advanced Vocal Compression](https://www.puremix.net/video/advanced-vocal-compression.html)

**Studio Practicals**
- [PureMix - Recording Vocals with 1 Microphone](https://www.puremix.net/video/recording-vocals-with-1-microphone.html)
- [PureMix - Jazz Setup and Tracking](https://www.puremix.net/video/jazz-setup-and-tracking-with-fab-dupont.html)

**Miscellaneous**
- [PureMix - Simon & Greg Record the World: Senegal](https://www.puremix.net/blog/simon-greg-record-the-world-s01e01.html)